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June l2, 1~ 
Sartth LeV9Ntt ; Ia 11b1'U'14n 
n1venlty or South Ca1'01:lna 
School of Law 
Colnmb1 • c., 
Dear Ssrah: 
I am so veey sorry that you have not yet. ~omplete'zy 
1'900Tered t~fll 1our illness } hall mies yoo. in Pb.Uadelpht • 
Enclosed is rour Col1Y of 1'tter· I sent out today to all 
ber1 on the paid il~ 11st and alao to Ruth ColTY,, John · l.ger, 
Kate Wi&llach ,$ld the U.1».-ai"ian, UniTtrsit.yr ot Florida.. I ho~, 
have a gOod •t~ • 
I have a•ked is., Jeanne T1llrnan to be Chair:Mn n.d iss 
rgaret Prandegaat \o 1-, the ot.her member of tho ominating COIJJmittee. 
Ae I un(l ratmd the ~ced\U'e, when the agenda tor our annual tneeting in 
Lexington ie sent. to the memberehip,; we will. include request th(lt 
nontinatione be sent to the ominating Collmi'1*t• '!'ht Ooanittee will then 
prepai"e a elate and 1lect:ton 'W1l.l be by ntaU ballot. I thou ht it better 
to make tba .appowtments nmr $it the. Committte mq want to do some planning 
. t~ther at A. A- L11 in Philadelphia. 
ll it woul.d not be too mueh trouble, I 'lronder whether you cou_ld 
let me kxlOlr bow JtJUoh we ha-Ye in the tx-ea 17• I recall that in Chicago 
pal"t ot the expentie ot' th$ breakfast raet.blg wu: paid tl'<lllt mu.pt.er i'und • 
Hmrever, I do not know what a-,unt ~ paid ih that, """1• 
bad time. 
Sarah, do Uk• CU'ee l 8111 0 't'rY ~u •:re hav!ng 8lieh a 
Stnce~]J, 
